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Upset Records recording artist and co-founder Doe has done it again with his latest release Yell
It Out featuring legendary west coast rap artist E-40 and the late, great rapper, Mac Dre. The
single comes off his release On the Run Gettin Money. Doe also has released two other
albums; Big City Big Dreams and Doe and Mac present: Scars and Tattoos.

  

Yell it Out has been getting play on radio stations across the nation, including the San Francisco
hip-hip / rap station 106.1 KMEL, Sacramento’s 102.5 and Colorado stations KS107.5 out of
Denver and Colorado Springs 96.1. The track has also been featured by DJ2FREAKY at
various events in and around the Pensacola, Florida area, expanding Does fan-base deep into
the South. DJ2FREAKY reports that the track is getting quite a good response in the clubs.

  

Buzz Magazine has been the most recent publication to expose people to Doe and the rest of
the Upset Records family. This months issue (9/05) displays Upset Records artists Doe, Ray
Ray, Collision, Von and Bam on the cover as well as spread throughout the inside pages from
front to back. The October issue, on shelves on 10/1/05 will also feature the artists in more
detail with bios, interviews and more photos.

  

In addition to this press, Doe has been performing with well known hip-hop and rap celebrities
such as rapper Yukmouth and hip-hop / rap artist / producer DJ Quik in order to promote
himself. He has been performing in car shows and clubs all over the country including
performances in Utah, New Mexico, California, Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado.

  

Check out the official website at www.upsetrecords.com   for all the latest news on the artists,
upcoming events and show dates and times. 

  

All albums are distributed by City Hall Records and can be found at Hastings, Sam Goody and
local music stores nationwide.
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